ANCRA’S FLATBED TRAILER LADDERS

Portable, Durable, 5-Step Ladders assist drivers to mount/dismount vehicles.

- High performance anti-slip treads and rubber feet
- 89" tall with handles extended
- 5' tall with handles inverted; easy to store in the trailer side box, cab, rack, or toolbox
- Silver powder coated aluminum
- Ladders measure 20" W x 89" H (handles extended); 20" W x 61" H (handles inverted)
- Maximum user weight limit is 400 lbs.
- 17.5” tread width with 12” spacing between treads

**50490-10**
5-Step Silver Powder Coated Aluminum Ladder
Weight: 10.1 lbs.

**CONVENIENT**

5-Step Ladder hangs securely on the trailer’s rub rail - no permanent installation or additional parts required.

**EASY-TO-USE**

Designed for use on standard trailers, aluminum trailers, and hybrid trailers.

**SAVES TIME**

Can be set up and ready to use in 15 seconds

Also available, Bracket Kit (50491-10) mounts under the rear door of freight trailers to allow these ladders to be used.